
QUESTIONNAIRE 

Thank you for visiting us and our dogs at Pioneer Kennel.  If you are interested  in one of our puppies in 
the future, please complete the following questionnaire.   There are no right or wrong answers to these 
questions. Please answer honestly.  Cut and paste this into an email  and forward to us or print and mail. 

Name: ____________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip:_____________________________________________________ 

Phone#:____________________________________________________________ 

Email Address:______________________________________________________ 

1.  Are you a hunter? _________________________________________________

2.  Are you a member  of NAVHDA?  _____________________________________

3. Why have you decided  to buy a Pudelpointer?____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

4.  What breeds of dogs have you owned in the past?
__________________________________________________________________________________

5.  Do you currently  own any other pets? __________________________________

6.  Do you prefer male  or female? Why?_________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

7.  What is the most important reason for purchasing a Pudelpointer?   Check all that apply to your
      situation:
                 Family  companion:_____   Obedience competition:____   Sledding:____ 

                 Pleasure hunting: ____    Field trial/  Retrieving trial:____    Other: ____________________ 





8. Do any members of your family have any types of  allergies? ______________________________




      10. Please describe your  family to me. Number of people,  ages of children. 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 


      


      




      







11. Do you live in a house or apartment?  (if you rent a letter from your landlord will be required 
stating the dog will be allowed in your home)_________________________________________

12. Is your yard completely  fenced with secure fencing, if not, would you be willing  to do so prior to 
bringing the puppy home?_________________________________________________________

13. How will you be housing  the puppy? Dog run? In the house? Crate?________________________

14. Where will the puppy be kept while you are away from home? Where will the puppy be sleeping 
at  night?________________________________________________________________________

15.  Have you completed any working/obedience  titles on other dogs? If so please explain: 
________________________________________________________________________________

16.  Have you bred dogs before? If yes, please  explain.____________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________

17. Where did you hear about us?_____________________________________________________

Thank you for your interest in a pioneer puppy. We look forward to speaking with you. 

All Prospective Pudelpointer buyers must be aware that puppies will be graded on suitability  to 
whichever homes are right for THEM. Homes in which the puppies will be participating in 
extracurricular activities  will take precedence  over yard dogs. 




